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WishFree.com, the new social prize-grabbing site that combines online ‘daily deals’ with a
click-to-win format is announcing a number of new competitions giving players more opportunities to win
big prizes daily, for free.
PrePlay
WishFree.com is offering players the opportunity to PrePlay games before they go live, giving them the
flexibility to log-on and participate in any WishFree.com game at their convenience, regardless of when
that game ends. The concept is simple – once logged on to WishFree.com, players can take part in
PrePlay games by simply clicking ‘grab’ to become the current ‘holder’ of the prize. PrePlay mode
is accessible anytime up to 5 minutes prior to that game going live. At this point, players can choose to
‘lock in’ their results, which will be counted towards the live game or play again to try and beat
their previous score.
Zak Shah, CEO of WishFree.com said: “PrePlay adds excitement to WishFree.com games, giving users a
greater chance to win big prizes by enabling them to play games that are ending in the future straight
away. In effect, PrePlay, enhances the entertainment and interactivity elements of the WishFree.com
gaming experience, because it encourages players to compete with one another, by actively seeking to
better their score with each play.”
Vote to Win
Alongside PrePlay, WishFree.com is to introduce a new competition to its player community, which will
enable individuals to nominate themselves for a chance to win daily prizes without taking part in
WishFree.com games. Instead, players will be given the opportunity to provide a description as to why
they deserve to win, or, what they are willing to do to win. The winning player, voted on by fellow
WishFree.com users as the most deserving will receive the daily prize – increasing the social media
sharing aspect of WishFree.com’s games.
Amir Khan Competition
An exclusive competition is currently being run by WishFree.com, which is giving users a chance to win 2
tickets to watch the Amir Khan Vs Danny Garcia boxing match live at the Mandalay Bay Hotel, Las Vegas, on
14th July, 2012. To enter, participants must state why they should win the tickets, submit their answer
online and encourage votes from friends, family and other players. The top 2 answers based on number of
votes will win the tickets along with paid travel expenses to Las Vegas and an exclusive t-shirt of their
choice from the AK shop. In addition, 10 runners up will also receive an AK t-shirt. The competition will
end on 10th July, 2012.
WishFree.com officially launched on Wednesday 27th June, 2012. For a chance to win exclusive tickets and
prizes, go to www.wishfree.com or visit the WishFree.com Facebook page.
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Wishfree.com contact: Context Public Relations, wishfree@contextpr.co.uk
About WishFree.com
WishFree.com is a fun and entertaining game that allows people to win brand new products and services for
free. The site is funded by web entrepreneur Rocky Mirza, co-founder of virtual marketplace Weblo,
UniqueAuction, Directly.me and leading online betting exchange iBetX.
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